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第38回 長崎大学 原爆後障害医療研究所（2023. 3. 10)

12:05 - 12:10 : 長崎大学原爆後障害医療研究所の概要
所長 宮﨑 泰司

12:10 - 12:25 : 福島県浜通り地域における放射線リスク認知とリスク
コミュニケーション

国際保健医療福祉学分野 准教授 折田 真紀子

福島における小児・若年者甲状腺乳頭癌の遺伝子解析
放射線災害医療学分野 助教 松瀬 美智子

12:25 - 12:45 :     質疑応答



長崎大学原爆後障害医療研究所の概要

長崎大学原爆後障害医療研究所長
宮﨑泰司



1962年 長崎大学医学部の附属研究施設として設置（原爆後障害医療研究施設）

チョルノービリおよびセミパラチンスクにおける国際ヒバクシャ支援および
分子疫学研究

東日本大震災と福島第1原子力発電所事故

原爆被爆者の後障害治療・発症予防・放射線の人体影響に関する総合的基礎研究

1990年~

2007年~

2013年~ 長崎大学の附置研究所として組織改変 長崎大学原爆後障害医療研究所

2011年

チョルノービリ分子疫学調査研究プロジェクト拠点（ベラルーシ）

福島県川内村、富岡町、大熊町、双葉町に復興支援拠点開設

原爆後障害医療研究所の歴史

チョルノービリ原子力発電所事故1986年



放射線リスク制御部門
放射線生物･防護学研究分野 健康リスク学研究分野 放射線分子疫学研究分野

国際保健医療福祉学研究分野放射線災害医療学研究分野

教授：J. ロシャール

教授：高村 昇

海外客員教授：
T. ボグダノバ

2023年4月より新教授就任予定

教授：光武 範吏

細胞機能解析部門
幹細胞生物学研究分野 分子医学研究分野

教授：李 桃生 教授：永山 雄二

ゲノム機能解析部門
人類遺伝学研究分野 ゲノム修復学研究分野

教授：吉浦 孝一郎

原爆・ヒバクシャ医療部門
血液内科学研究分野腫瘍･診断病理学研究分野

教授：中島 正洋 教授：宮﨑 泰司教授：工藤 崇

教授：林田 直美

アイソトープ診断治療学研究分野

放射線・環境健康影響共同研究推進センター
資料収集保存・解析部

男性 女性 計
教授 10 1 11

客員教授 1 1
准教授 6 1 7
助教 8 10 18

24 13 37
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原爆被爆者における悪性腫瘍リスクの上昇

長崎における原爆後の放射性降下物と死亡率の検討

原爆被爆者におけるゲノム不安定性の増加

前立腺がん 骨髄異形成症候群（造血器腫瘍） 多重がん

被爆者の骨髄異形成症候群ゲノム解析

被爆二世のゲノム変異の解析
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国際機関
との連携 福島県立医科大学福島大学

環境放射能研究所
国際放射線防護委員会

（ICRP）

災害・被ばく医療科学共同専攻
（修士課程、共同大学院）

川内村
復興推進拠点

大熊町
復興拠点

富岡町
復興推進拠点

川内村・富岡町等をフィールドとした
国際研修プログラムを策定・実施

環境放射能評価を通じた
地域の復興支援連携

大学や国際機関との連携を通じたそれぞれの「強み」を災害・被ばく医療科学の知の交流拠点構築に糾合

医歯薬学
総合研究科 歯学部環境科学部 教育学部保健学科

長崎大学
原爆後障害医療研究所

国際原子力機関（IAEA)、世界保健機構（WHO)、
国際放射線防護委員会（ICRP)、経済協力開発機構

/原子力機関（OECD/NEA）他

災害・被ばく医療科学の専門家育成を通じた知の国際交流拠点を福島・チョルノービリに構築

ベラルーシ共和国
チョルノービリプロジェクト拠点

チョルノービリ周辺の被ばく医療科学人材養成・研究機関
（ウクライナ医学アカデミー、ベラルーシ医科大学、

ゴメリ医科大学等）

分子疫学分野の
共同研究

チョルノービリ
甲状腺がん組織
バンクとの連携

薩摩川内
キャンパス

双葉町
復興拠点



①低線量放射線の高感度検出系の開発
②低線量放射線による発がんﾘｽｸの解明
③低線量放射線による非がん健康ﾘｽｸの解明

④甲状腺がんの放射線特異的ｹﾞﾉﾑ変化の同定
⑤甲状腺がんにおける発がん感受性遺伝子の同定
⑥甲状腺がん発症動物ﾓﾃﾞﾙを用いた発がんまでの
経時的変化

⑦県民健康調査の関連ﾌｨｰﾙﾄﾞの整備
⑧原子力災害の社会論への応用と

ﾚｼﾞﾘｴﾝｽ研究

広島大
原医研

長崎大
原研

福島医大
センター低線量放射線の

健康リスクの解明
統合的放射線誘発
甲状腺がん研究

福島復興に向けた
レジリエンス研究

ー 福島復興のための放射線健康影響に関わる課題解決ー
共同利用･共同研究拠点：放射線災害･医科学研究拠点（拠点ネットワーク）

共同研究：
230-260件/年
国内：112 機関
海外：18 機関

広島大：基礎的な放射線生物学
長崎大：国内外のフィールド研究

甲状腺がんの広範な研究
福島医大：福島被災地域の

フィールド研究
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長崎大学の福島復興推進拠点
双葉町復興推進拠点

2021年12月締結
大熊町復興推進拠点

2020年7月締結
富岡町復興推進拠点

2016年10月締結
川内村復興推進拠点

2013年4月締結

福島第一原発

川内村での
リスクコミュニケーション

土壌サンプリング 母親とのリスクコミュニケーション

2022年9月に避難自治体で最後
に帰還した双葉町

2022年10月より双葉町復興推
進拠点に駐在



浜通りにおける放射線健康リスクコミュニケーション

●住民：帰還意向に沿ったアプローチ
〇帰還した住民：戻って良かったと思える
〇帰還を希望する住民：必要な情報を得ることが出来る
〇帰還を悩んでいる住民：意思決定が出来る
〇帰還しないと決めている：つながりを保つことが出来る

＋
●新規転入者・移住希望者

●自治体職員

リスク評価（被ばく線量評価、リスク認知評価）に基づいた
リスクコミュニケーションの実施



富岡町における
世代別・性別の帰還企図とリスク認知

4

帰還企図
50歳以上男性 1.00 ー
20－40歳代男性 0.68 0.47−0.97
50歳以上女性 0.69 0.55−0.80
20－40歳代女性 0.28 0.19−0.43

富岡町産の食への不安 富岡町の水への不安

50歳以上男性 1.00 ー 1.00 ー
20－40歳代男性 0.95 0.66−1.38 0.93 0.64−1.36
50歳以上女性 1.67 1.28−2.17 2.03 1.53−2.69
20－40歳代女性 2.87 1.81−4.57 3.24 1.97−5.35

自身の健康影響不安 子の健康影響不安 遺伝性影響不安

50歳以上男性 1.00 ー 1.00 ー 1.00 ー
20－40歳代男性 1.12 0.80−1.56 0.88 0.61−1.26 0.91 0.65−1.28
50歳以上女性 1.27 1.02−1.58 1.31 1.02−1.69 1.31 1.04−1.66
20－40歳代女性 2.08 1.47−2.95 1.62 1.10−2.39 1.54 1.08−2.18

(Matsunaga et al. J Rad Res 2020)



富岡町における母親との車座集会



帰還した 悩んでいる 帰還しない p値

男性 59 (57.8%) 111 (51.9%) 191 (42.4%) 0.005
単身世帯 16 (15.4%) 28 (13.2%) 53 (11.8%) 0.585

子どもと同居中 3 (2.9%) 23 (10.7%) 63 (14.0%) 0.006

富岡産食材
摂取不安 29 (28.4%) 110 (51.4%) 243 (54.0%) <0.001

富岡産水道水
摂取不安 30 (29.4%) 137 (64.0%) 301 (66.9%) <0.001

被ばくによる自身
影響不安 20 (19.6%) 99 (46.3%) 249 (55.3%) <0.001

被ばくによる次世代
影響不安 30 (29.4%) 126 (58.9%) 294 (65.3%) <0.001

PTSDスクリーニング
(PCL-S) 12点以上 9 (8.8%) 41 (19.2%) 56 (12.4%) 0.019

うつ状態スクリーニング
(PHQ-9) 10点以上 24 (23.5%) 78 (36.4%) 120 (26.7%) 0.015

富岡町の帰還企図に関連する因子
：リスク認知、メンタル指標

(Orita et al. J Neural Transmission, 2020)



町外住民を対象とした放射線リスクコミュニケーション



富岡町住民における放射線リスク認知に関わる経年的な変化

変数 単位
2017年度 調査
ｎ＝2,200

2021年度 調査
n=2,500

P値

性別 男性 1104 (49%) 1382 (48%) 0.499
年齢 60 才以上 1422 (63%) 2033 (70%) <.001*
子どもとの同居 はい 441 (20%) 444 (15%) <.001*

帰還意向
帰還意向なし 1249 (57%) 1559 (63%)

<.001*悩んでいる 753 (34%) 594 (24%)
帰還済・意向あり 190 (8%) 292 (11%)

放射線に関する専門家へ相談希望 はい 590 (27%) 324 (11%) <.001*

富岡町で採取された食材を摂取する
ことの不安 有り 1800 (80%) 1420 (49%) <.001*

富岡町で生活することによる自身の
健康影響の不安 有り 1518 (67%) 1499 (52%) <.001*

富岡町で生活することによる遺伝性
影響の不安 有り 1593 (72%) 1369 (48%) <.001*

(Under submission)



9
出典：「放射線による健康影響等に関する統一的な基礎資料 令和四年度版」



ある
33.8%

どちらかといえ
ばある30.5％

どちらかといえばない
19.9％

ない
15.8％

大熊町の水道水を飲むことに
不安がありますか？

ある24.4%

どちらかといえ
ばある…

どちらかといえばない
26.2％

ない
17.7％

大熊町で生産された食品の摂取に
不安がありますか？

思う
24.3%

どちらかといえば思う
34.0％

どちらかといえば思わな
い28.2％

思わない
13.5％

放射線によって将来産まれてくる子や孫に
健康影響があると思いますか？

したい28.5%

したくない
71.5％

大熊町の放射線量や健康影響等について
専門家に相談したいですか？

思う23.6%

どちらかといえば
思う33.0％

どちらかといえば
思わない28.4％

思わない
15.0％

避難指示が解除された大熊町で生活するこ
とで自身に健康影響があると思いますか？

知っていた
46.2%

知らなかった
53.8％

大熊町に放射線に関する
健康相談窓口があることを知っていましたか？

大熊町町民のリスク認知

(Oishi et al. IJERPH, 2021)



住民意向調査に基づく帰還者予想
（2022年6月1日時点）

葛尾村 浪江町 双葉町 大熊町 富岡町 川内村 楢葉町 広野町 合計

2011年
3月11日
の人口

1,567 21,434 7,140 11,505 15,934 3,083 8,011 5,490 74,122

2022年
6月1日の
人口

1,327 15,910 5,582 10,165 11,923 2,381 6,633 4,720 58,631
(-20%)

帰還者 467 1,878 0 374 2,002 1,926 4,214 4,250 15,150
(25%)

帰還者
予測 (%) 46.1 16.7 10.8 12.5 15.1 80.9 63.5 90.0 29.4

将来の
帰還者
人数

615 2,657 600 1,300 1,800 (1,926) (4,214) (4,250) 17,573

（かわうちラボ 井出寿一氏作成）

（川内村、楢葉町、広野町は実数）



まとめ

長期の避難を余儀なくされた住民におけるリスク認知を明らか
にし、得られた結果をもとにしたリスクコミュニケーションを展開
すると同時に、福島の復興に資するエビデンスを構築していく。



福島における
⼩児・若年者甲状腺乳頭癌の遺伝⼦解析

松瀬美智⼦
⻑崎⼤学原爆後障害医療研究所原研医療



甲状腺とヨウ素

甲状腺は
ヨウ素を材料に甲状腺ホルモンを作る。
放射性ヨウ素による内部被曝が原因で甲状腺癌が発⽣する。



Genetic Alterations in Thyroid Cancer
Resulting from Radiation Exposure

PTC is generally the most common histological type of
thyroid cancer, and the increase in thyroid cancer post
Chernobyl has been largely limited to PTC. Constitutive
activation of the MAP kinase signaling pathway has been
confirmed for the majority of tumors. The most characteristic
alterations include gene rearrangements, among which the
RET/PTC family is the most abundant, and point mutations of
the BRAF (BRAFV600E) and RAS family genes (28). These
oncogenic alterations typically occur in a mutually exclusive
manner in cancerous tissue. There is a high frequency of
BRAFV600E in PTC from adult patients without a history of
radiation exposure (28,29).

With regard to gene rearrangements, many in vitro and
in vivo experimental results on the effects of radiation have
been reported, and the molecular mechanism of repairing
DNA damage is now being elucidated. For example, it has
been proposed that the structural basis of RET/PTC1 for-
mation might be due to a propensity of recombination of the
RET and CCDC6 loci after DNA double-strand breakage in
the loop structure in the 16.1 Mb region of chromosome
10q11.21 (30).

As for the relevance to radiation exposure, although there
are results on the induction of chromosomal rearrangements
in in vitro high-dose irradiation experiments (6,8) and in
PTC tissues from atomic bomb survivors exposed to high
doses (7,31), the reproducibility is low or absent at low-dose
or low dose-rate irradiation, and do not provide insights into
signature genes, which would be characteristic of radiation-
induced thyroid cancer. In some cases of internal thyroid
exposure during infancy in Chernobyl, a higher frequency of
RET/PTC3 rearrangements has been found in early-onset
childhood thyroid cancers with a latency from 5 to 10 years
(32). Gene rearrangements are indeed frequent in early-onset
childhood thyroid cancers in Chernobyl cases, and it is im-
portant to perform an analysis comparing those with sporadic
cases matched by age and considering possible differences in

ethnicity and geographic region. Although other gene re-
arrangements said to be more frequent in radiation-related
PTC have also been reported (33), they need to be reex-
amined in sporadic childhood thyroid cancers, in which the
same rearrangements may occur at lower frequencies. In
addition, the types of gene rearrangements are diverse, and
they are also found in sporadic adult PTC, although at a
reduced frequency. The results of genetic analyses show that
fusion genes, which are frequent (33–85%) in children and
adolescents, have also been observed in adult PTCs at a rate
of about 14% (34).

Thus, further investigations are necessary to reveal the
mechanism explaining the age-dependent difference in the
rearrangement frequency: at what age and how the frequency
of rearrangement decreases in adult thyroid cancers and why
BRAFV600E, which is rare or less frequent in childhood, dras-
tically increases after adolescence. A study of operated cancer
cases in Fukushima has revealed that the profile of genetic
alterations is similar to that of adult sporadic PTC (Fig. 2)
(35,36). One possible explanation would be that thyroid can-
cers in young Fukushima patients might be a result of early
detection of PTCs, which may (or may not) become clinically
significant in adulthood, due to screening.

There are also reports on other molecular characteristics,
such as differences in gene expression between normal and
cancer tissues (37,38). So far, no reliable molecular signature
has been established. An analysis of Chernobyl cases re-
ported that CLIP2, which is located on chromosome 7q11.23,
is specifically amplified in a subset of cases compared to
unexposed PTCs, and that on immunohistochemistry, a sig-
nificant difference in the level of protein expression is ob-
served (39). Further studies, including analyses with more
advanced technologies such as next-generation sequencing,
are necessary to identify molecular signatures associated with
radiation exposure.

Susceptibility to Radiation-Induced Thyroid Cancer

Hereditary factors may contribute to the risk of develop-
ing a disease at the individual level. Applicable to the risk
for radiation-related thyroid cancer, finding markers of sus-
ceptibility or resistance in order to understand why some
individuals develop malignancy after exposure to a similar
dose of radiation while the vast majority does not would be a
substantial advance. Genetic association studies in sporadic
thyroid cancer lead to the identification of four chromosomal
loci with five single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) dis-
playing the following most significant association signals:
rs966423 (DIRC3), rs2439302 (NRG1), rs965513 (PTCSC2/
FOXE1), rs944289 (PTCSC3), and rs116909374 (MBIP1)
(40–42), and an additional study, using an extremely large
cohort, recently discovered six novel chromosomal regions
whose effects are less pronounced (43). The strongest asso-
ciation signal was detected for rs965513 (PTCSC2/FOXE1)
located on chromosome 9q22.33. A genome-wide associa-
tion study using Chernobyl cases showed a strong association
of SNPs in the same FOXE1 region, but no markers specific
for radiation-induced thyroid cancer have been found to
date (44).

In a study of the Japanese population, rs965513 (PTCSC2/
FOXE1) and rs944289 (PTCSC3) also showed significant as-
sociation with sporadic PTC, although variant allele frequencies

FIG. 1. Incidence of thyroid cancer in patients of different
age groups at diagnosis in Belarus after the Chernobyl ac-
cident. Data are derived from the same set as in Demidchik
et al. (23).
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チョルノービリ原発事故後の甲状腺癌の増加



対象 震災時18歳以下の福島県⺠
実施年度 2011–2013年度

受診者数 300,472⼈
甲状腺癌もしくは癌疑い 116⼈

福島第⼀原発事故後の福島県⺠健康調査（先⾏調査）



チョルノービリと福島における
⼩児甲状腺被ばく線量の⽐較
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チョルノービリ原発事故

福島原発事故 福島での⼀般住⼈の内部被ばく線量はかなり低く、
放射線による甲状腺癌のリスク増加は考えにくい。
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years. The first year’s screening found a similar incidence 
and tumour size as other areas in subsequent years. Even 
with ultrasound it would seem biologically almost impos-
sible for cells with the initial radiation-induced mutation 
to acquire the additional changes needed to give a cancer 
and to reach a detectable size within 1 year after the ac-
cident. The amount of radioiodine released from Fuku-
shima is reported to be approximately one seventh of 
that released from Chernobyl  [16] . That UNSCEAR re-
port has been criticised for using the lower of the esti-
mates available  [17] , but the higher estimate is still less 
than a third of that from Chernobyl, and most of the ac-
tivity released from the Fukushima accident was blown 
out to sea. Few early direct thyroid measurements were 
made in the immediate aftermath of the tsunami; using 
reconstructed doses the maximum absorbed dose to a 
child’s thyroid from Fukushima fallout has been estimat-
ed as 66 mGy compared to 5,000 mGy after Chernobyl 
 [16] . A low level of dietary stable iodine increases the risk 
of radiation-induced thyroid cancer  [18] ; dietary iodide 
was low in the areas around Chernobyl, but is high in Ja-
pan. Each of these separate pieces of evidence suggests 
that the high prevalence of thyroid carcinoma found in 
the first 3 years was not related to the accident.

  In the absence of any other known cause of a massive 
apparent increase in thyroid cancer incidence, the cur-
rent findings must represent the normal situation, uncov-
ered by highly sensitive ultrasound. Some of the tumours 
found might, in the absence of screening, have presented 
clinically within a few years, others with a slower initial 
growth rate might have presented in older individuals, 
and some might have regressed or never have presented 
clinically. The extent to which resection of screen-detect-
ed tumours reduces the later incidence of clinically sig-
nificant cancers should become apparent on the planned 
follow-up, as will the age-related progression of detect-
able nodules less than 5 mm in diameter. Although there 
is no evidence of a radiation-related increase in thyroid 
cancer in the first 3 years after the accident, it is likely that 
one will occur. The level of exposure combined with the 
high dietary stable iodine suggests that it will be on a 
much smaller scale and with a longer latent period than 
after Chernobyl. One forecast suggests it could be 6% of 
the normal incidence  [19] . 

  The early age at which the incidence of sporadic thy-
roid carcinoma rises and the generally slow tumour 
growth shows that for many clinically significant sporad-
ic thyroid cancers, the first mutations leading to malig-
nancy occur in infancy or childhood. Chernobyl and
other radiation studies show that the chance of a first
mutation progressing to a clinically significant cancer is 
greatest if it occurs in the earliest years of life. The evi-
dence from Fukushima shows that many more thyroid 
carcinomas than were previously realised must originate 
in early life. Autopsy studies found little or no change in 
frequency of micro-papillary thyroid cancers between 
young and older adults  [20, 21]  .  It is therefore suggested 
that both sporadic and radiation-induced cancer share 
the same age-related pattern of acquisition of potentially 
carcinogenic mutations, with for most cancers the first 
mutation in the carcinogenic cascade occurring in the 
first few years of life.

  Molecular Findings in Sporadic and
Radiation-Induced Thyroid Cancer 

 The great majority of sporadic papillary thyroid carci-
nomas have been shown to have mutations in one of two 
major oncogenes, RET or BRAF  [22] . The range of driver 
mutations has been expanded in a recent comprehensive 
study of the genomic landscape in several hundred papil-
lary carcinomas  [23] . The RET gene in follicular cells is 
activated by rearrangement, the BRAF gene almost al-
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  Fig. 2.  Thyroid cancer frequency (percentage distribution) by age 
at exposure to fallout from Chernobyl and in the first 3 years after 
Fukushima. The Chernobyl distribution shows the high risk re-
lated to a young age at exposure to radiation with a steep fall with 
increasing age. The Fukushima distribution lacks any increased 
risk in the youngest, and the increasing incidence with age is sim-
ilar to the normal increase, suggesting there has been no radiation-
related increase in the first 3 years after the accident. The slight rise 
in those aged over 10 after Chernobyl probably also represents the 
normal incidence. 
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チョルノービリ
福島

チョルノービリと福島で観察された
⼩児甲状腺癌の被ばく時年齢の⽐較

頻
度

（
％

）

被ばく時年齢

福島で発⾒された甲状腺癌の年齢分布
は放射線誘発甲状腺癌と異なる。



甲状腺乳頭癌 176 症例

年齢 (平均 ± 標準偏差)
(中央値、 範囲)

18.1 ± 3.5 y.o.
18, 9-29

性別 男性: 70, ⼥性: 106

福島県⽴医科⼤学附属病院で⼿術された
⼩児・若年者甲状腺癌症例

遺伝⼦変異の特徴から
放射線の影響によるものであるかどうかを明らかにする。



MEK

ERK

細胞増殖促進

細胞質

細胞核

RET/PTC

RAS

BRAF他のシグナル経路

MAPK 経路

甲状腺乳頭癌の発⽣に関わる遺伝⼦変異

放射線誘発甲状腺癌に特異的な
遺伝⼦異常は特定されていない。



Yamashita S, Thyroid, 2018

発症する集団の年齢、原因により遺伝⼦変異の割合が異なる
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are low (45–47). Future SNP analyses of Fukushima cases are
also awaited.

Since thyroid carcinogenesis in FOXE1 overexpression
mice has not been confirmed, regardless of exposure to ra-
diation (48), a further search of susceptibility markers is
needed with advanced technologies including the analysis of
gene–environmental interactions.

Outline of the Fukushima Health
Management Survey Project

After the compound disaster in East Japan in March 2011,
the Japanese Government and Fukushima Prefecture estab-
lished a fund for the long-term health management of Fu-
kushima residents and started the Fukushima Health
Management Survey (3). The project consists of a basic
survey for estimating the external exposure doses for the
initial four months and four detailed surveys, one of which is
a thyroid ultrasound examination (Fig. 3).

The basic survey was started in July 2011, and thyroid
ultrasound examinations took place in October of the same
year (49,50). While the initial external exposure was of the
greatest concern, it subsequently became clear that the doses
were <1 mSv for the majority of the two million residents in
Fukushima, and 1–5 mSv for the forced evacuees, with one
case of resident with a maximum of 25 mSv exposure (51).
Other important estimates of the internal thyroid equivalent
dose in the residents evacuated from the sites in vicinity of the
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant are nearly all <30 mSv, al-
though the uncertainty is large (19).

In the middle of confusion and absent information on ex-
ternal and internal dose estimates, the thyroid ultrasound
examinations were started in October 2011 for all residents
aged £18 years at the time of accident in Fukushima (49). In
brief, only thyroid ultrasound is performed during the pri-
mary examination at any screening cycle. Using strict ul-
trasound examination criteria and a defined protocol, and
based on the finding A, B, or C (Table 1), the resident is then

instructed to have one of three types of examination: finding
A—the same examination at the next screening; B—con-
firmatory examination covered by health insurance; or C—an
immediate confirmatory examination. In the latter situation,
the resident undergoes an additional elaborate ultrasound
examination, a blood test for measuring the thyroid function
and autoantibodies, and a urine analysis to measure iodine
secretion. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is re-
commended if sonographic findings of nodules or cysts cor-
respond to FNAC criteria for potential malignancy (52).
According to the survey protocol, examinations are con-
ducted every two years for each resident until the 20 years of
age and every five years thereafter.

Results of Thyroid Ultrasound
Examinations in Fukushima

A preliminary screening was conducted as the first ex-
amination in the period from October 9, 2011, until March 31,
2014, and considered to be the baseline survey. This and
consecutive screening rounds were performed successively
in municipalities in the descending order of air dose. In the
two years between April 1, 2014, and March 31, 2016, the
second round, or the first full-scale survey, was completed,
and currently the second full-scale survey, which is the third
round, is underway (see Fig. 3). The results of thyroid ul-
trasound examinations have been summarized elsewhere
(53), and an update is provided here according to the most
recent Prefectural Oversight Committee Meeting for Fu-
kushima Health Management Survey held on June 5, 2017.

In brief, sonographic results are classified into three ma-
jor categories: A, B, or C (see Table 1). As shown in Table 2,
in the preliminary baseline screening, the percentage of
subjects receiving the primary examination was 81.7% of the
target population of 367,649 persons, and the number of those
needing confirmatory examination was 2294, combining
the B and C categories. FNAC was performed in 547/2130
subjects who had undergone a confirmatory examination, and

FIG. 2. Distribution of different
types of genetic alterations in pap-
illary thyroid carcinoma tissues in
Chernobyl areas and Japan, and in
the The Cancer Genome Atlas
project. Data shown are age range
(rounded mean age) of patients.
Data are summarized from differ-
ent publications.
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needed with advanced technologies including the analysis of
gene–environmental interactions.
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lished a fund for the long-term health management of Fu-
kushima residents and started the Fukushima Health
Management Survey (3). The project consists of a basic
survey for estimating the external exposure doses for the
initial four months and four detailed surveys, one of which is
a thyroid ultrasound examination (Fig. 3).

The basic survey was started in July 2011, and thyroid
ultrasound examinations took place in October of the same
year (49,50). While the initial external exposure was of the
greatest concern, it subsequently became clear that the doses
were <1 mSv for the majority of the two million residents in
Fukushima, and 1–5 mSv for the forced evacuees, with one
case of resident with a maximum of 25 mSv exposure (51).
Other important estimates of the internal thyroid equivalent
dose in the residents evacuated from the sites in vicinity of the
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant are nearly all <30 mSv, al-
though the uncertainty is large (19).
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ternal and internal dose estimates, the thyroid ultrasound
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aged £18 years at the time of accident in Fukushima (49). In
brief, only thyroid ultrasound is performed during the pri-
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based on the finding A, B, or C (Table 1), the resident is then

instructed to have one of three types of examination: finding
A—the same examination at the next screening; B—con-
firmatory examination covered by health insurance; or C—an
immediate confirmatory examination. In the latter situation,
the resident undergoes an additional elaborate ultrasound
examination, a blood test for measuring the thyroid function
and autoantibodies, and a urine analysis to measure iodine
secretion. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is re-
commended if sonographic findings of nodules or cysts cor-
respond to FNAC criteria for potential malignancy (52).
According to the survey protocol, examinations are con-
ducted every two years for each resident until the 20 years of
age and every five years thereafter.

Results of Thyroid Ultrasound
Examinations in Fukushima

A preliminary screening was conducted as the first ex-
amination in the period from October 9, 2011, until March 31,
2014, and considered to be the baseline survey. This and
consecutive screening rounds were performed successively
in municipalities in the descending order of air dose. In the
two years between April 1, 2014, and March 31, 2016, the
second round, or the first full-scale survey, was completed,
and currently the second full-scale survey, which is the third
round, is underway (see Fig. 3). The results of thyroid ul-
trasound examinations have been summarized elsewhere
(53), and an update is provided here according to the most
recent Prefectural Oversight Committee Meeting for Fu-
kushima Health Management Survey held on June 5, 2017.

In brief, sonographic results are classified into three ma-
jor categories: A, B, or C (see Table 1). As shown in Table 2,
in the preliminary baseline screening, the percentage of
subjects receiving the primary examination was 81.7% of the
target population of 367,649 persons, and the number of those
needing confirmatory examination was 2294, combining
the B and C categories. FNAC was performed in 547/2130
subjects who had undergone a confirmatory examination, and
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are low (45–47). Future SNP analyses of Fukushima cases are
also awaited.

Since thyroid carcinogenesis in FOXE1 overexpression
mice has not been confirmed, regardless of exposure to ra-
diation (48), a further search of susceptibility markers is
needed with advanced technologies including the analysis of
gene–environmental interactions.
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After the compound disaster in East Japan in March 2011,
the Japanese Government and Fukushima Prefecture estab-
lished a fund for the long-term health management of Fu-
kushima residents and started the Fukushima Health
Management Survey (3). The project consists of a basic
survey for estimating the external exposure doses for the
initial four months and four detailed surveys, one of which is
a thyroid ultrasound examination (Fig. 3).

The basic survey was started in July 2011, and thyroid
ultrasound examinations took place in October of the same
year (49,50). While the initial external exposure was of the
greatest concern, it subsequently became clear that the doses
were <1 mSv for the majority of the two million residents in
Fukushima, and 1–5 mSv for the forced evacuees, with one
case of resident with a maximum of 25 mSv exposure (51).
Other important estimates of the internal thyroid equivalent
dose in the residents evacuated from the sites in vicinity of the
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant are nearly all <30 mSv, al-
though the uncertainty is large (19).

In the middle of confusion and absent information on ex-
ternal and internal dose estimates, the thyroid ultrasound
examinations were started in October 2011 for all residents
aged £18 years at the time of accident in Fukushima (49). In
brief, only thyroid ultrasound is performed during the pri-
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trasound examination criteria and a defined protocol, and
based on the finding A, B, or C (Table 1), the resident is then
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A—the same examination at the next screening; B—con-
firmatory examination covered by health insurance; or C—an
immediate confirmatory examination. In the latter situation,
the resident undergoes an additional elaborate ultrasound
examination, a blood test for measuring the thyroid function
and autoantibodies, and a urine analysis to measure iodine
secretion. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is re-
commended if sonographic findings of nodules or cysts cor-
respond to FNAC criteria for potential malignancy (52).
According to the survey protocol, examinations are con-
ducted every two years for each resident until the 20 years of
age and every five years thereafter.

Results of Thyroid Ultrasound
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A preliminary screening was conducted as the first ex-
amination in the period from October 9, 2011, until March 31,
2014, and considered to be the baseline survey. This and
consecutive screening rounds were performed successively
in municipalities in the descending order of air dose. In the
two years between April 1, 2014, and March 31, 2016, the
second round, or the first full-scale survey, was completed,
and currently the second full-scale survey, which is the third
round, is underway (see Fig. 3). The results of thyroid ul-
trasound examinations have been summarized elsewhere
(53), and an update is provided here according to the most
recent Prefectural Oversight Committee Meeting for Fu-
kushima Health Management Survey held on June 5, 2017.

In brief, sonographic results are classified into three ma-
jor categories: A, B, or C (see Table 1). As shown in Table 2,
in the preliminary baseline screening, the percentage of
subjects receiving the primary examination was 81.7% of the
target population of 367,649 persons, and the number of those
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the B and C categories. FNAC was performed in 547/2130
subjects who had undergone a confirmatory examination, and
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are low (45–47). Future SNP analyses of Fukushima cases are
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mice has not been confirmed, regardless of exposure to ra-
diation (48), a further search of susceptibility markers is
needed with advanced technologies including the analysis of
gene–environmental interactions.
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After the compound disaster in East Japan in March 2011,
the Japanese Government and Fukushima Prefecture estab-
lished a fund for the long-term health management of Fu-
kushima residents and started the Fukushima Health
Management Survey (3). The project consists of a basic
survey for estimating the external exposure doses for the
initial four months and four detailed surveys, one of which is
a thyroid ultrasound examination (Fig. 3).

The basic survey was started in July 2011, and thyroid
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year (49,50). While the initial external exposure was of the
greatest concern, it subsequently became clear that the doses
were <1 mSv for the majority of the two million residents in
Fukushima, and 1–5 mSv for the forced evacuees, with one
case of resident with a maximum of 25 mSv exposure (51).
Other important estimates of the internal thyroid equivalent
dose in the residents evacuated from the sites in vicinity of the
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant are nearly all <30 mSv, al-
though the uncertainty is large (19).

In the middle of confusion and absent information on ex-
ternal and internal dose estimates, the thyroid ultrasound
examinations were started in October 2011 for all residents
aged £18 years at the time of accident in Fukushima (49). In
brief, only thyroid ultrasound is performed during the pri-
mary examination at any screening cycle. Using strict ul-
trasound examination criteria and a defined protocol, and
based on the finding A, B, or C (Table 1), the resident is then

instructed to have one of three types of examination: finding
A—the same examination at the next screening; B—con-
firmatory examination covered by health insurance; or C—an
immediate confirmatory examination. In the latter situation,
the resident undergoes an additional elaborate ultrasound
examination, a blood test for measuring the thyroid function
and autoantibodies, and a urine analysis to measure iodine
secretion. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is re-
commended if sonographic findings of nodules or cysts cor-
respond to FNAC criteria for potential malignancy (52).
According to the survey protocol, examinations are con-
ducted every two years for each resident until the 20 years of
age and every five years thereafter.
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A preliminary screening was conducted as the first ex-
amination in the period from October 9, 2011, until March 31,
2014, and considered to be the baseline survey. This and
consecutive screening rounds were performed successively
in municipalities in the descending order of air dose. In the
two years between April 1, 2014, and March 31, 2016, the
second round, or the first full-scale survey, was completed,
and currently the second full-scale survey, which is the third
round, is underway (see Fig. 3). The results of thyroid ul-
trasound examinations have been summarized elsewhere
(53), and an update is provided here according to the most
recent Prefectural Oversight Committee Meeting for Fu-
kushima Health Management Survey held on June 5, 2017.

In brief, sonographic results are classified into three ma-
jor categories: A, B, or C (see Table 1). As shown in Table 2,
in the preliminary baseline screening, the percentage of
subjects receiving the primary examination was 81.7% of the
target population of 367,649 persons, and the number of those
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are low (45–47). Future SNP analyses of Fukushima cases are
also awaited.

Since thyroid carcinogenesis in FOXE1 overexpression
mice has not been confirmed, regardless of exposure to ra-
diation (48), a further search of susceptibility markers is
needed with advanced technologies including the analysis of
gene–environmental interactions.
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the Japanese Government and Fukushima Prefecture estab-
lished a fund for the long-term health management of Fu-
kushima residents and started the Fukushima Health
Management Survey (3). The project consists of a basic
survey for estimating the external exposure doses for the
initial four months and four detailed surveys, one of which is
a thyroid ultrasound examination (Fig. 3).

The basic survey was started in July 2011, and thyroid
ultrasound examinations took place in October of the same
year (49,50). While the initial external exposure was of the
greatest concern, it subsequently became clear that the doses
were <1 mSv for the majority of the two million residents in
Fukushima, and 1–5 mSv for the forced evacuees, with one
case of resident with a maximum of 25 mSv exposure (51).
Other important estimates of the internal thyroid equivalent
dose in the residents evacuated from the sites in vicinity of the
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant are nearly all <30 mSv, al-
though the uncertainty is large (19).
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aged £18 years at the time of accident in Fukushima (49). In
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点突然変異 （BRAF 他 ）
遺伝⼦再配列（RET/PTC 他）
未知



遺伝⼦変異 陽性者数（％）

BRAF 71 (62.8%)

RAS 1 (0.9%)

RET/PTC1 7 (6.2%)

RET/PTC3 2 (1.8%)

ETV6/NTRK3 3 (2.7%)

Mitsutake N, Sci Rep, 2015
63 cases

遺伝⼦変異 陽性者数（％）

BRAF 43 (68.3%)

RAS 0

RET/PTC1 6 (9.5%)

RET/PTC3 1 (1.6%)

ETV6/NTRK3 4 (6.3%)

遺伝子変異解析結果

Iwadate M, JCEM 2020
addi6onal 113 cases

事故後4年以内（先⾏検査） 事故後4年から7年（本格検査）

チョルノービリ放射線誘発⼩児甲状腺癌の特徴とは異なる。



甲状腺乳頭癌において
これまでに報告されている遺伝⼦変異の割合との⽐較
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are low (45–47). Future SNP analyses of Fukushima cases are
also awaited.

Since thyroid carcinogenesis in FOXE1 overexpression
mice has not been confirmed, regardless of exposure to ra-
diation (48), a further search of susceptibility markers is
needed with advanced technologies including the analysis of
gene–environmental interactions.

Outline of the Fukushima Health
Management Survey Project

After the compound disaster in East Japan in March 2011,
the Japanese Government and Fukushima Prefecture estab-
lished a fund for the long-term health management of Fu-
kushima residents and started the Fukushima Health
Management Survey (3). The project consists of a basic
survey for estimating the external exposure doses for the
initial four months and four detailed surveys, one of which is
a thyroid ultrasound examination (Fig. 3).

The basic survey was started in July 2011, and thyroid
ultrasound examinations took place in October of the same
year (49,50). While the initial external exposure was of the
greatest concern, it subsequently became clear that the doses
were <1 mSv for the majority of the two million residents in
Fukushima, and 1–5 mSv for the forced evacuees, with one
case of resident with a maximum of 25 mSv exposure (51).
Other important estimates of the internal thyroid equivalent
dose in the residents evacuated from the sites in vicinity of the
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant are nearly all <30 mSv, al-
though the uncertainty is large (19).

In the middle of confusion and absent information on ex-
ternal and internal dose estimates, the thyroid ultrasound
examinations were started in October 2011 for all residents
aged £18 years at the time of accident in Fukushima (49). In
brief, only thyroid ultrasound is performed during the pri-
mary examination at any screening cycle. Using strict ul-
trasound examination criteria and a defined protocol, and
based on the finding A, B, or C (Table 1), the resident is then

instructed to have one of three types of examination: finding
A—the same examination at the next screening; B—con-
firmatory examination covered by health insurance; or C—an
immediate confirmatory examination. In the latter situation,
the resident undergoes an additional elaborate ultrasound
examination, a blood test for measuring the thyroid function
and autoantibodies, and a urine analysis to measure iodine
secretion. Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is re-
commended if sonographic findings of nodules or cysts cor-
respond to FNAC criteria for potential malignancy (52).
According to the survey protocol, examinations are con-
ducted every two years for each resident until the 20 years of
age and every five years thereafter.

Results of Thyroid Ultrasound
Examinations in Fukushima

A preliminary screening was conducted as the first ex-
amination in the period from October 9, 2011, until March 31,
2014, and considered to be the baseline survey. This and
consecutive screening rounds were performed successively
in municipalities in the descending order of air dose. In the
two years between April 1, 2014, and March 31, 2016, the
second round, or the first full-scale survey, was completed,
and currently the second full-scale survey, which is the third
round, is underway (see Fig. 3). The results of thyroid ul-
trasound examinations have been summarized elsewhere
(53), and an update is provided here according to the most
recent Prefectural Oversight Committee Meeting for Fu-
kushima Health Management Survey held on June 5, 2017.

In brief, sonographic results are classified into three ma-
jor categories: A, B, or C (see Table 1). As shown in Table 2,
in the preliminary baseline screening, the percentage of
subjects receiving the primary examination was 81.7% of the
target population of 367,649 persons, and the number of those
needing confirmatory examination was 2294, combining
the B and C categories. FNAC was performed in 547/2130
subjects who had undergone a confirmatory examination, and
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まとめ

福島県における原発事故後の⼩児に対する甲状腺検査によって発⾒された
甲状腺癌の遺伝⼦解析の結果、BRAF 変異が多く検出された。
これはチョルノービリ事故後にみられた⼩児甲状腺癌のRET/PTC が多い
という特徴とは⼤きく異なり、
放射線誘発でない成⼈で発⾒される甲状腺癌のBRAF 変異が多いという
特徴に近いパターンであった。
遺伝⼦変異解析の結果からも
福島の⼩児・若年者甲状腺癌は放射線誘発でないことが⽰唆される。
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